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Notes l.
2.

3.
4.
5.

All queslion carry marks as indicated.
Answer tbree question liom Section A and three question l'rom Section B.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Illustrate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink-/refill only for writing the answer book.
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SH(]TION - A
a) Explaia ia brief:

i) Primary power:md sccondary power.
ii) Utilization factor and Diversity factor

b) Discuss in bricl'the divcrsion canal power plants.

OR

a) Explain basic principle and *'orking ofpumped storage power plants.

b) A run of river plant has 25 mW installed capocity. It has load l'actor of 25% (weekly) \rhcn
operated as a base load plant. Calculate the discharge ifhead is 22 m and efficiency is 75%.

3. a) How optimum diameter for penstock is dccided? I]xplain dil'tlrcnt mcthods

b) Calculate the water hamlller pressure developed $he[ a gale at the end of 2500 m long
2.5 m diaEetcr penstock carrying water is closed in 6 sec. The initial head on the penstolk

is 50 m. Given k = 2. I x 109 N / m2. p = I 000kg / ml. Assume Rigid pipe
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4. a)

OR

What is water hammer? What are its ill effects? How these are avoided? 7

7b) A pcnstock with an intemal diameter of 1.4 m supplies water at a sleady state head 180 m.
There is a possibility of 20olo increase in thc pressure due to triursient condition. The design
slress and emciency at the joint may be assumed to be 11.2 kN/cm2 and 85olo rcspectively.
Calculate approximate uall thickness ofthc penstock required.

5, a) Explain step by step the method ofhydraulic design of surge tank

b) A surge tank is to be dcsign for a 4800 m long pcnstock of3.5 m diametcr carrying 40ml/s
discharge and having friction factor 0.03 and head 98 m. Calculate the area of siDple surge
tank.

OR

a) Explain differential surge tank with suitable sketch

b) Suggcst height ofa surge tank (simple cylindrical) ifils diarncter is 6 m. Thc penstock is
600 m long, ? m diameter and caries 6.28 cumecs. Neglect tiiction, Assume F = 0.03.
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a) l\ftat is trdsh rack'l Ho$ do \1)Lr de.ide thc spacing ofbars? Ho\l'do you calculate the
velocity rhrough trash :ack.

b) Describe dam intakc.

OR

a) State desig. considerations for Intakcs ol hydroporrer development.

b) Describe Run ofriver htakc \lith ?. neat sketch.

a) Explain forebay wilh rcspect to its oec€ssity, fi.tlrctio[ location and design consideratiol

b) Definc specific speed r)f a lurbine. suggesr a turbinc for a hydel station ifdischarge is 94
cumecs, head (Net) - 150 m. Overall efficiency 95% and speed 200 r.p.m

OR

10. a) State the considerations that Sovcnrthe decision ofvelocity, capacity and lining ofa hydel
chanrrel.
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SI]CTION _ B

Suggest and describe t.ubine suitable for high hcad. lo*'dischzrge t,vpe hydel po\r'er station.

Descdbe briefly tluce main dir,isions ot'sr:rface power houses with a neat sketch.

Discuss basic principle, location a!d difliculties in tidal power developrlent.

OR

Desc:-ibe Layouts oI nrachile l.all. translonner and valves in undcrground po\4er house.
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12. a)

b) Whal are the various non-conventional sources ofenergy? I)escribe thg development of
wind power in India.
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